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"GOSPEL MUSIC NEWS FROM THE 'HART OF KENTUCKY'
Vol. 8, No. 7 MUNFORDVILLE, KENTUCKY 42765
I
Hie Chordsmen, RussellSprings, Ky. performing at the MaySinging.
Ifl's:8 annuQ
TheNew Rangers, LoutsviUe sangonenightat ourMay Singing.
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The Annual Singing held by Gospel
Reaching Out in May was very successful
with 10Gospel Groups singing Friday and
16 Groups singing Sal. night. The Singing
was held at the Bale Tobacco Warehouse
with a very large crowd attending each
evening.
Door prizes were given away donated by
area merchants. The local Flower shops
donated Flowers to decorate the Stage for
the singers, We here at Gospel Reaching
Out would like to thank each one who made
the singing the success it was. We
appreciate so much the Singers who were
so willing to come and sing for all of us. We
would like to thank the Singers, the
merchants who gave gifts to be given
away. The Bale Tobacco Warehouse. The
Caverna Athletic Boosters, Rilon Young
for the Trailers used for a stage, lights
donated by Robbie Waddle, Billingsley
Music of Glasgow, Ky. for the Sound
System, the Caverna School for the Piano,
the Munfordville Elementary School for
the chairs, ail of the Board members, the
officers, and everyone who helped to make
this singing possible. We also appreciate
everyone of you that attended this singing.
May God richly bless each of you.
Grace Union Singing
The regular monthly singing will be held
at "The Grace Union Baptist Church."
July - 5lh. 7:30. Featured singers will be
"The Beeaty p-amily" from Nash. Tn. All








Official Publication of the
Hart County
Gospel Music Association
The sole purpose of the Hart
County Gospel Music
Association is to uplift the
Kingdom of God through the
diligent efforts of our members to
promote Gospel Music as a means
of spreading the gospel as well as









V'ice Pres. Tommy Ferren
Sec. and Treas. Annette McCubbins
BOARD OF i)irp:ctors
Elmer Dean Short Courincy Spradlin
Dwavne Hatcher EIrov Lorimore
Annual Subscription Rate • S3.00
GOSPEL REACHING OUT
Published Monthly -3rd Class Postage
Paid at Munfordville. Kv. 42765




Gospel Reaching Out has l)i'cn giving
away a free album each month for the past
months to new subscribers and renewals.
The names are placed in a drawing box
and a name is drawn out each month. If
you would like to have a chance at
winning, send in your name and address to
Gospel Reaching Out, P.O. Box 477,
Munfordville, Ky. 42765. You might be the
winner of a free gospel album,
This months winner is D. G, Gardner,
43232nd St., Louisville, Ky. 40214.
The Westmoreland Church of God of
Prophecy, located at Hwy. 31-E in
Westmoreland, Tn. will be having their
annual homecoming services on Sunday,
July 6 with regular services in the
morning, lunch at the noon hour and a
gospel singing beginning at 1 p.m.
Featuring: "The Conquerors" from
Greensburg, Ky. and "The Jubilations"
From Westmoreland. Everyone is invited
to attend.
B. R. CARVER CHEVROLET-BUICK, INC.




Phone: Cave City • 773-3174
Glasgow • 678-5211
1-65 & Hwy. 90
Cave City, Ky.
GOSPEL x-vx-* A x-vT T-ikT-nr-i
REACHING deadlines
COPY JULY 17 ADVERTISING JULY 17
♦Please address all correspondence to P.O. Box 477, Munfordville, Ky.'
Rsadiii^
$3 per year
Send Check or Money Order to:
/ GOSPEL REACHING OUT,
P.O. Box 477 Munfordville, Ky.
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Inspirational IV
2nd Annual Sing
July 5,1980 — 7:30 P.M. (C.S.T.)
At Jerry Arnett's Store
Grab, Ky.












Bring your lawn chairs and enjoy an evening of good gospel music!
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BROTHERHOOD MINISTRIES INC.
P. 0. Box 4164
Lexington, Ky. 40544
C/0 Rev. Garry Polston
Phone (5021 334-5268
June 30 - July 6 at least: Old Fashioned
Brush Arbor Meeting. Evangelist Garry
Polston. Music Fri. and Sat. by the
Brolherhood Quartet. Services at 7 p.m.
located on Hwy. 768. 3 miles from
Milltown, Ky. Just off Hwy. 61 between
Columbia and Greensburg, Ky. Everyone
welcomed.
July 6 - Polston Family, Myers Ridge
Church. Bow. Ky. at 7 p.m.
July 12 - 3 Forks of Bacon Creek Baptist
Church. Hart County Rev. Milton Judd,
pastor at 7 p.m. live recording. Come be
with us.
July 13 • Chestnut Oak United Methodist
• Kuttawa, Ky. - Homecoming - Rev.
Elwood Norris. pastor. Morning Message
by Rev. Garry Polston. Afternoon singers
by the Brotherhood Quartet.
July 13- Central City, Ky, plan to call for
info.
July 19• Thomas Ridge Christian Church
-Dunville. Ky. -7p.m.
July 20 - Life Gate Baptist Church,
Campbellsville. Ky. - 2:30 p.m. - Rev. Otis
Skaggs. pastor.
July 20- Mt. Washington Baptist Church,
Marion County at 7:30 p.m. Rev. Otis
Skaggs. pastor.
July 24- 26• Maple Hill United Methodist
Church • Green County Rev. V.P.
Humphrey, pastor. Brotherhood
Ministeries Crusade. Evangelist, Garry




Russell Springs, Ky. 42642
Phone (502) 866-3068
July 5-6 - Family Weekend
July 12 - 1st Separate Baptist Church,
Indianapolis. Ind. - 7:30 p.m.
July 13- Wayne County Annual Singing -
Monticello. Ky. -1:30 p.m.
July 13 - 1st General Baptist Church -
Glasgow. Ky. -7:00p.m.








June 28- Oak St. General Baptist Temple
Glasgowat7:30p.m.
June 29 - Lick Branch C.P. Church near
Glasgow at 2 p.m.
July 6 - Manly Memorial Baptist 6:30
p.m. 1725 West Main St. Louisville, Ky.
July 20 - Bethlehem Baptist Church at
10:45a.m. Greensburg, Ky.
July 26 - Bow School House - 7 p.m. near
Burkesville.
July 27 - Lawrence Chapel Baptist at
10:30 a.m. all day homecoming.
August 2 • Grace Union Baptist at 7 p.m.
near Edmonton.
August 3 - The Turner Family 5th
Anniversary Singing at 2 p.m. - 1200








July 4 - Bethlehem Baptist Church,
Greensburg, Ky.
July 6 - Westmoreland Church of God or
Prophecy, Westmoreland, Tn. All day
homecoming singing begins at 1 p.m.
July 13- Christy Chapel, Campbellsville,
Ky.
July 18 - Recording Session, Nashville,
Tn.
July 19- Scottsville, Ky. area (Pending)
July 20 • Jones Chapel, Columbia, Ky. at
1:30 p.m.
July 27 - New Hope General Baptist
Church, Westmoreland, Tn. All day
homecoming and decoration services,
singing begins at 1:15.
July 27 - Summer Shade Methodist - 7:30
p.m.
THE SOUTHERN HARMONY QUARTET
Frank Weaver
Rt. 8 Box 34
Bowling Green, Ky. 42101
(502) 843-9685
June 22 - Bauld Knob - Homecoming all
day.
June 29 - Fair Mound Baptist Church (Sun.
night)at7o'clock.
July 13 - Homecoming at Sharon General
Baptist Church near Greenville, Ky.
July 20- Caney Fork, Homecoming.
THE McCUBBINS FAMILY
P. O. Box 477
Munfordville, Ky. 42765
Phone (502) 524-9702
June 29 - Greenhill Methodist Church -
Bowling Green • all day services.
June 30 • July 9 - Vacation.
July 10 • ? Jerry Arnett's store at Crab,
Ky., near Russell Creek, Green County.
Revivalat7:30p.m.
July 13 - Freewill Baptist Church,
Cannellton, Ind., all day homecoming.
Rev. Clettus Garrett, pastor.
July 18 - Hodgenville, Ky. Revival at
Burger Queen. Rev. Parker, Evangelist.
July 19- 20- Wheat Trashers Convention
- Adams, Tn.
July 27 - White Mills Baptist Church all
day service. Rev. Theodore McCubbins,
pastor.
July 27- Shiloh Baptist Church - Smith's
Baptist Church - 7:30 C.D.T.
Aug. 2 - Hamilton Auditorium - Servants





June 29 - 7 p.m Bethlehem Baptist
Church, Bremen, Ky.
July 6 - 7 p.m. Duvalls Chapel General
Baptist Church, Greenville, Ky.
July 8-7:30 p.m. - Camp meeting, Hwy.
554,between Owensboro, Ky. and Calhoun,
Ky.
July 12 - 7:30 p.m. - Greenville High
School, Greenville, Ky.
July 13- 2 p.m. Island Methodist Church,
Island, Ky.
July 20-1:30 p.m Center Baptist Church,
Russellville, Ky.
Aug. 10-2 p.m. Mount Carmel Baptist
Church, Lebanon Junction, Ky.
Aug. 17 - 1:30 - New Paradise Baptist
Church, Greenville, Ky.
Aug. 17 - 6:00 p.m. Hollis Chapel
General Baptist Church. Portland. Tn.
Aug. 24-1p.m. Brown Family Reunion -
Bremen Community Center, Bremen, Ky,
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The Gospel Truth, Louisville sangduring ourMay Singing.
We were introduced to this paper by the
"Gloryland Quartet," of Ewing, Ky.
I have been in the Gospel Music Field
since October 1966, and have worked with
several different quartets.
My wife, AnnaBelle, was always
faithful, in singing and working in her
home church before we were married.
Since we have been married we have
blended our voices together to up lift the
glory of Hisname in Gospel Music.
For more information about our new




Nashville Studio Techniques * A 4 cassette
study of rhythms, fill-ins, runs, etc. You do not have to read music!
If you play the piano- This course willhelp you.
ONLY $19.95 PLUS .50 POSTAGE
\ The Eddie Crook Piano Course
IS NOW AVAILABLE
ORDER FROM: EDDIE CROOK CO. - BOX 2i:i
IIENDERSONVILLE, TN 37075
TK«S«rvants
We want to give this special invitation
to all of our friends to






We will be celebrating our 15th Anniversary
OUR SPECIAL GUESTS WILL BE
Tlie McCubbinj Family The Conqueron
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INSPIRATIONAL FOUR
Greensburg, Ky. 42743
(502) 932-4111 or 384-4949
HAPPYAIRES
Box 134, Glasgow. Ky. 42141
Phone 502 651-2865
THE KENTUCKY HARMONEERS






% Jack Aldrldge, Phone 606-873-4449
THEWILKERSON FAITH SINGERS
P. O. Box 441
Elizabeihtown, Ky. 42701
Phone (502) 737-2848





THE SOULWINNERS GOSPEL SINGERS























Route 2, Box 88
Sonora, Ky. 42776
Ph. 737-5262 or 737-8532
or 324-3802
THE CHILDRESS FAMILY













% Mark Moran or Ronnie Hubbard
THE ETERNAL LIFE SINGERS
Route 4, Box 131
Elizabethtown, Ky. 42701
Phone (502) 737-7505
THE GOSPEL FOUR & JANICE
Route 1
Pleasant Shade, Tenn. 37145
Phone 615-677-2996
THE SINGING JUBILEANS















1021 Cross Keys RcJ. No. 12
Lexington, Ky. 40504
Phone (606) 277-9075
THE BARRY CLARDY TRIO
% Barry Clardy, Mgr.,





















NEW LIFE GOSPEL SINGERS
% Bobby Latham















































Bowling Green. Ky. 42101
(502) 842-5219
Radio Station WEKG




^ Top Ten Songs ^
1. Amazing Grace - The Marshall Family
2. Sending Up Some Boards - Eddie Isaacs
3. Goint Up Home-Ralph Stanley
4. Beautiful Star of Bethlehem - Ralph
Stanley
5. When I Wake Up To Sleep No More - The
Inspirations
6. Stairway To Heaven-Ralph Stanley
7. Lord Don't Leave Me Here - The Country
Gentlemen
8. Thank You Lord - Larry Sparks
9. Almost Home - The Primitive Quartet





Hart County High School





























Munfordville, Kentucky Phone 524-5891
ELROY LARIMORE, President DORIS LARIMORE, Vice-President
CHARLES COOPER, Sec. & Treas.
C & L TRUE VALUE
Hardware & Plumbing, Electric Inc.
Broadway, Cave City, Ky. Phone 502-773-2697
A full line of Hardware, Tru-test Paints &Plumbing














HART COUNTY FARM BUREAU
Incorporated
Voice for Organized Agriculture
Munfordville
ARNOLD LOBB, Insurance Agent






















Everything For Every Musician"
106 Park Ave.
Glasgow, Ky. 42141





The Barren County Progress
Cave City-Glasgow, Ky.
The Hart County Herald
Horse Cave, Ky.











HART COUNTY IMPLEMENT CO.
Munfordville, Ky.
Massey Ferguson Full Service Dealer
Massey Ferguson
US 31-W North near 1-65 Interchange - AAunfordville, Ky.
Chester Fryer, Owner Phone 524-0080
l-i0







SUNDAY AUGUST 3t, 1980
8:00 p.m. till 12:00 p.m.
4 HOUR CRUISE - 3 HOURS OF GOOD GOSPEL SINGING
.
The New Rangers The Kingsmen
Name.
Tickets $7.00 person - Capacity 750, everyone must have a ticket.
ORDER TICKETS NOW - Orders filled on first come basis.
Boat will leave 4th Street docks at 8:30 p.m. sharp!
CLIP & FILL OUT BOTTOM • MAIL WITH CASH, CHECK OR MONEY ORDER,
SELF-ADDRESSED, STAMPED ENVELOPE TO:
B.G.M. ASSOCIATES
830 Glen Hollow Drive
Louisville, Ky. 40214
For More Information Phone (502) 368-2859 • 361-2350 or 937-0168






Any orders received after boat is sold out will be promptly returned.
ORDER NOW-DON'T MISS THE BOAT!!
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Canaanland Quartet reorganize
The Canaanland Quartet of Glasgow,',
would like to take this opportunity to
announce some changes in the group. The
newest member of the group is Cheryl
Dickson singing Alto. We feel that Cheryl
will be a great inspiration to our group.
Ricky Meredith plays bass and Marilyn
Hatcher sings and plays piano. Both Ricky
and Marilyn has been with the group about
five months. We appreciate the fine job
they are doing with the group. Richard
Tinsley and Joe Dickson the original
members of the group have been together
about 1>2 years. We are proud of these
young people who share their talents with
us. We are looking forward to introducing
them in person to our many friends when
we come your way to sing.
We desire the prayers of our Christian
friends to help us in our effort to sing for
the Lord and tell what the Lord has done
for us, and to make a joyful noise unto the
Lord.
We'd like to say to Rick and Joy who are
leaving the group that it has been a
pleasure to be with them and to sing
together for the past V/zyears.
God has blessed the Canaanland Quartet
in many ways and we are thankful to God
and to our friends who have supported us
in many ways, looking forward to seeing
our many friends in the coming months.
Remember to pray for the Canaanland
Quartet.
IP
The Canaanland Quartet, left tc right. Ricky Meredith - Bass Guitar, Richard Tinsley
- Lead, Cheryl Dickson - Alto, Marilyn Hatcher - Tenor and Piano, and Joe Dickson -
Bass.
/ Ji
Big Gospel Singing At
THE BETHLEHEM
BAPTIST CHURCH








July 6 - 7:00 CDT
Located 2V2 Miles South of Greensburg.
Also Remember These Dates: Sept. 28 - Teddy Huffam & The Gems - 6:30 CDT
Nov. 9 - The Kingsmen - 6:30
THE BELIEVERS FOUR
.P.O.Box 395
• Glasgow, Ky. 42141
Phone (502) 651-8841
June29 -7p.m. Calvary Baptist Church,
Glasgow, Ky.
July 5 - 7:30 p.m. Hart County Singing
Convention
July 6 - 12:30 p.m. Coral Hill Baptist
Church
July 12 -Park CityCommunity Centerat
7p.m.
July 13-6 p.m. - Faith United Methodist
Church, Glasgow, Ky.
NEW RANGERS QUARTET
830 Glen Hollow Drive
Louisviiie, Ky. 40214
Phone (502) 368-2859
June 29 - 10:30 a.m. Church of God -
Rushville, Ind.
June 29 - 2:00 p.m. Lincoln Center -
Columbus, Ind.
June 29 -7:00 p.m. Columbus, Ind. area.
July 6 - 7:00 p.m. PeeWee Valley, Ky.
July 13 - 3:00 and 8:00 p.m. Nelson Co.
Fair - Bardstown, Ky.
July 26-27- Vacation.
July 31 - 7 p.m. Martin Co. Fair -
Inez, Ky.
August 1 • 7:00 p.m. Davidson Baptist
Church - Hazard, Ky.
August2-p.m. Hazard, Ky. area






July 6, - 10 a.m. - Enon Christian -
Church, Enon, Ohio
July 7, - 7:30 p.m. - Viedo Taping Cable
T.V., West Union, Ohio
July 12- p.m. Indianapolis, Ind. area
July 13, - a.m. Aroara, Ind.
July 19 - 7:30 p.m. Barn Yard Gospel
Sing. Vanceburg, Ky.
July 20 • 10:00 a.m - Trace Fork
Christian Church, Trace Fork, Ky.
August 2 - 7:30 p.m. - New Market
Baptist Church, New Market, Ohio.
GOD'S CHILDREN
ROUTE 1 Box 105A
West Point, Ky 40177
(502) 922-4069
June 28 - Hilltop General Baptist Church,
Hwy. 44WestShepherdsville. Ky. at7:00.
July 4 - Maryville Baptist Church Brush
Arbor. Maryville, Ky. -6:00
July 5 - Calvary Missionary Baptist
Church, Shepherdsville, Ky. -7:30 with the
New Born Singers







July 12 - Full Gospel Word of God,
Jeffersonville, Ky. at 7 p.m.
July 13- 1st Assm. of God, Broadway and
Adams, Berea, Ky. at 7 p.m.
July 19 - Monthly gospel singing
featuring "The Southern Aires" from
Dayton, Qhioat7:30p.m.
July 20 - 1st Church of the Nazarene,
Albany, Ky.-11 a.m.
July 20 - Nazarene Church, Albany, Ky.
at6;30p.m.
July 26 - 4th Street Church of God,
Dayton, 0hioat7;30p.m.
July 27 - West Milton, Ohio, Voice of
Christ at 11 a.m.








June 29 • Lone Oak Baptist - all day
services - near Uno, Ky.
July 6 - Oak Grove Baptist, afternoon
1:30 p.m. near Temple Hill.
July 12 - First General Baptist - Cave
City-7:30p.m.
July 13 - East Fork Baptist - all day
services, Metcalfe County.
July 19 - Brotherhood Freewill Baptist -
Oil City Rd., near Glasgow at 7 p.m.
July 27 - Lone Star Baptist - Metcalfe
County at7p,m.






July 5 • 7 p.m. - Warren Woods Baptist,
Warren, Michigan.
July 6 - a.m. and p.m. - Detroit,
Michigan.
July 13 - 1:30 p.m. - Old Mason's Home,
Shelbyville, Ky.
July 13 - 7 p.m. - Bible Baptist, Glasgow,
Ky.
July 18 - 1 p.m. "Time out for Jesus"
T.V. program on Christian network in
Louisville, Ky.
July 18 - 7 p.m. Freedom House -
downtown Louisville.
July 19 - 7 p.m. - River City Mall Soldier
Ministry - downtown Louisville.
July 20- 11:00 a.m. Baxter Ave. Baptist-
Louisville, Ky.
July 20 - 7 p.m. Shively Baptist. Shively,
Ky.
July 27 -7:30 p.m. -Longview Methodist,
Radcliff, Ky.
THE WALCOTT FAMILY













Includes publication of dates, articles
and receiving 25 papers per month.
The Kingsmen Coming To
Lexington
July 31, 1980 is an exciting night to look forward to. The members of "His
Witnesses" are certainly excited because on that Thursday night at 8 o'clock
they tire sponsoring a gospel concert featuring "The Kingsmen." For several
years we have enjoyed their fine concerts under the gospel tent at the Bluegrass
Fair but this year they'll be singing in the beautiful air-conditioned
spaciousness of The Kentucky Training Center on U.S. 68 (Paris Pike) just out
of Lexington. There'll be no parking problems and no charge for parking. We're
charging $5.00 per ticket and each seat is excellent. For more information call
Clar.i Gray (606) 276-3677or any member of "His Witnesses."
7-7
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Letter to the Editor from The Believers Four
Dear Editor;
We would like to take this time to thank
the "'Gospel Reaching Out Association"
for the invitation to sing a( the 8th Annu:il
Gospel Reaching Out Singing held on May
23 at Horse Cave, We thoroughly enjoyed
participating in that special event and
extend our thanks to all who were
involved.
Also, we appreciate you printing our
group's name in your monthly paper and
we look forward to a long association with
the Gospel Reaching Out team.
May God bless you all. Pictured from left to right, front row -
Sincerely. James Allen Gardner (Baritone), Tom
TheBelievers Four, Duncan (Bass).Second Row -Larry Reece
Glasgow, Ky. (Lead)-DavidAllen Thompson (Tenorj
cmnun
The Joymakers from Greensburg and parts unknown got together fcr our singing.
THE TURNER FAMILY
Gospel Singers would like
to give special thanks to
Mom & Dad (Elmer &
Mae/ Turner for the
beautiful sign they
donated the Quartet and
placed in our yard.
They don't sing with us, but I am sure they have prayed a many of prayers for us, they have been a
great blessing to our group spiritually and financially, thank each one who has prayed for us the
past 5 years. Our .>th .\nniversarv Singingwillbe
AUGUST 2nd - 7:00 P.M. AUGUST 3rd - 2:00 P.M.
at 1200 ("rcwilson Lane, Bowling Green, Ky.
FEATUREDSINGERS:
Saturday Night Sunday Afternoon
1. The Reids, Marion, Ind. 1. The Reids, Marion, Ind.
2. The Gospel Troubadours, Glasgow, Ky. 2. The Canaanland, Glasgow, Ky.
3. The Revelations, Bremon, Ky. 3.TheCook Family, Louisville, Ky.
4. TheTurner Family, Bowling Green, Ky. 4, jhe Turner Family, Bowling Green, Ky.
FREE admission with a Love Offering taken. Concession stand and tent will be set, please bring your chairs. We thank God
for his blessings the past five years, if hasn't all been .1 bed of roses, but we know God called us for this work. We have seen
many Souls saved - Praise God! and truly that is why we are singing. If the Lord be willing the groupwilt be leaving early
July 4th for Ringling Oklahoma 8. Oklahoma City smcjing July 51h thru 12th each night at a different church, if you would
like to have The Turner Family to sing in your church. School, etc.. Please call James Turner (502) 842-5219 or write THE
TURNER FAMILY 1200Crewdson Lane, Bowling Gn.Mjn, Ky, PLEASE PRAY FOR US!
Press Releases
Nashville: Gospel Music weekend was a
huge success at Opryland on Memorial
Day Weekend reports Century U, In fact,
such a success that another one is being
planned. Century II's artists who appeared
were THE KINGSMEN, SEGO
BROTHERS & NAOMI, and the
SCENICLANDBOYS.
THRASHER BROTHERS TAKE
GOSPEL MUSIC TO COUNTRY MUSIC
LOVERS! Country Music fans are now
being exposed to Gospel Music via
Thrasher Brothers. Last week the
Thrasher Brothers appeared on the Grand
Ole Opry, and are singing Gospel with such
greats as Loretta Lynn, Tammy Wynette,
George Jones, Billy "Crash" Craddock, to
name a few. Keep up the good work, boys!
THE TELESTIALS ARE STILL OFF
AND RUNNING! Contrary to some
unfounded rumors, the Telestials are still
singing Gospel Music and loving it more
everyday. If you haven't heard their brand
new album on Calvary Records, be sure to



















Statesmen Quartet on the Belle of Louisville
' a I
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PICTURE TIME.... The Statesmen Quartet sang recently on the Belle Of
Louisville, sponsored by The New Rangers, They presented an outstanding
program. The Statesmen have truly returned better than ever.
iUi
The New Rangers, Louisville, Ky






























































Stalls, and Feed Equipment,
Chore-Boy & Dari-Kool Coolers,
Starline Silo Unloaders and
Feeding Systems, & Madison Silos.
Phone 583-0204
124 S. Johnson (Across from
Bourbon Stockyards)






P. (). Box (y^5
Hoisc {^ivf. Ki'iuuckv 42749
786-2724
1
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Barren Co. Gospel
Singing Association
The Barren County Singing Convention
will be at the Lera Mitchell ClubhouseJuly
5. 7:00 P.M. in Glasgow. Ky. Guest groups
will be The Cavelanders, Horse Cave. I'hf
Melody Singers, Glasgow. The Joyway
Singers, Glasgow. Rex Agers. President
invites everyone to attend.
Gospel Singing
The Hart County Fair. Munfordville. Ky.
will have gospel singing this year Saturday
night, July 19 at the City-County
Community Center. 7:30 P.M. Featured
groups will be The Cavelanders, Horse
Qave. Ky., The Harvest Time Singers,



















THt; CAVt COUNTRY FAPLRS
Hart Co. News - 524-2481
Hart Co. Herjid • 786-2676




WM. J. LAWLER, R. PH.
MUNFORDVILLE, KY.
PHONE 524-5231
Letter to the Iklitor
Dear Editor.
This note is to let you know about the
Breathitt County Honey Festival, which is
coming up Labor Day weekend,
It's possible you haven't heard about the
Festival yet; this is the third year for us.
and we have been plea.sed with the
response.
The Festival is a 4-day celebration of
Appalachian art, crafts, literature, and
music. As a matter of fact, there is
continuous music on a stage set up in one
of the blockaded streets.
Our planning committee has decided to
put more emphasis on gospel music; in the
past, we've had some contemporary, but
mostly bluegrass.
On Sunday this year we'll be having
gospel singing all day and an
interdenominational worship service.
And we'd surely like to encourage all
gospel singing groups in our area to get
hold of us and join us if they can for the
Festival this year.
If you can devote any space to this in





















We would like to extend our sympathy to
the Family of Botts Cook who lost their son
Steven in May in an automobile accident
Botts and Joyce Cook are very dear
friends of ours and we appreciate them
and their group The Cook Family. May
God watch over you during this time of
sorrow.
From all of the Staff
of Gospel Reaching Out
Hart Co. Singing
Convention
The Hart County Singing will be held at
the Cub Run Methodist Church. The
Believers Four of Glasgow, Ky. - Rev.














ON 1-65 - EXIT 58
83 Units - Pool
INTERSTATE 65 AT EXIT 58
HORSE CAVE, KENTUCKY 42749
PHONE 502-786-2165
